Foreword
Fire in Ihe foresl came 10 be 'ie""ed in a ne'" perspe<:li"e dUTlng lhe decades of
Ihe 1960s and lhe 19705. Instead of beIng regarded as an unmiligated Ihreat 10
be suppressed'" here"er practicable, il "'as seen increasingly' as an ;nlcgra] pan
of ccolog,cal proce<scs, Accordingly. il claimed attention as a 1001 of
en,ironmenta] man.gement and as.n objeel of ne" research.
This "olume, produced unde' the leadership of 1"'0 Canadian scientisls.
illustrates lucidly the shift in "ie" "ilh respeel 10 bolh managemcnt and
in'cstigation FOCIlsscd On Ihe gteat bell of tundra and nonhern and conlral
boreal forests encircling 'he northern hemisphere, ,I exam,nes th"'" eco·
systems in a p,oneering fashion.
Experience "ilh fire managemenl and fire prevenlion in portions of Ibe
As,an, European and Nortb American land masse, is re"iewed against Ihe
background of sludies of fire frequen<"j' and lIS physical and biological
consequences, The greal bulk of research On fire ecolog~ has boeen direCled al
lempera'e regions. Much less "'or. has been done on northern e""'l'.tems. and
il therefore wa, important lor purposes of sound en,'ironmental managemenl
'Q draw IOgelher the find,ngs from "'orke" On oolh conlinents and 10 lest Ihe
'alidi" of lemperale zone generalizalions. The greater lenglh of fire rolation
periods and Ihe .malle. "arietl of o.ganisms afC among Ihe distincI;,'e features
of Ihe north..n en"rronmenl,
While lhe e"ideoce in Ihis repon i. made ",'ailable to. Ihe first lime in one
pl.ce,;1 also .eveals Ibe large gaps remaining. And il underlines Ihe need for
further inlernatlonal cooperation,
The rcsuh;ng repon forms a seclOr of a large effon which is neaflng
completion lhrough 'he collaboration of scienli,I' dealing "'ith fire in
lemperale and Medilerranean zones, It i. anticipated Ihal a final ,ummar,. and
inlerptelive mlume ""II become 1"'11 of Ihe SCOPE senes in Ihe fUlute.
SCOPE programmes typically seek to ad"ance kno," ledge of Ihe effects of
human aCli"ilies On Ihe en"ironment and Ihe consequent implications for
pubhc welfare They are inlerdisciplinary and imernational and are direeled al
problems of global significance. In Ibat mode, IbiS "olume mleg,ales the
contribulions of a ... riely of disciplin.. and of scienlists and scientific
organizations from nonhcrn "rcumpolar coun"i.. In a framework which will
suppal! a larger s}'nlhem on Ihe ecolog}' of fire.
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